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DeRoller Carting Co. 
15 Rhine St 

Furniture Movers 
Stone 1476 Main 2*55 

STUFF 0' DREAMS 

By CRAWFORD LUTTRELL. 

JUNIOR BED GROSS 
WORKING AT HOME 
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GAVE MEW IDE* TO WOR 

B. Q. HEATH 
Drugs and Photo Supplies • 

Ojpp. N. Y G. Station 

Our Motto**lt Pleases us to please 
you" 

«©, 1S10, by McChire Newspaper Syndicate) 

she utifohM the aemp of yellowed Production of Sound American 
Citizenship the first Aim, 

Says Dr. Farrand, 

Win. H. Rossenbaeh 
(ral Director 

Lady Assistant 
Phones* Bell 1488 Genesee, 412 Stent 

648 limit* S t . U l « s t 

A. S. RICHARDS 
Auto Tires and Tube Repairing 

Frte Air Station. 
Retreading and Reline'rs put in. 

259 Central Awe. between St. Paul and Clinton 

THE WHOLE f AMILY 
will be pleased with the work we do in 

SHOE REPAIRING. 
We can mend ladies' fine shoes, chil 
dren's shoes and men's working shoes. 

Why »ot look over the shoes of your 
family aud bring us those that need 
mending this week? 

Shoes called for and delivered. 
Main 5863-W. 

Quality Quick Shoe Repair, 
126 Clinton Ave. South 

Phone Stonef441 

Sanders 
AUTO SHEET METAL WORKS 

Radia ton , Fenders, Hoods, Etc.Made 
and Repaired. 

Body Dents and Jams Removed 
Speediter Bodies Built, Kord Honey-comb 

Radiators in Stock, 
ACETYLENE WELDING 

4-4 OrmondSt . 
COR. FRANKLIN 

the 

F O U N D 
The Right Place to Do Plating 

Work Guaranteed 
Prices Satisfactory 

ToothiU Plating Worfe 
Frederick C. ToothiU, Prop* 

U9 Nor th Wate r St. 

Bell 'phone Main 7173-W. 

Hotise Cleaning 
W e make a specialty of N e w Win 

dowi , Shellac and Wax Floors. 
House Cleaning of all kinds. 

All House Work is for Cash. Special Attentio: 
given to Private House*. All work done at 

Reasonable Prices. 
Roe Window Cleaning Co. 

m West Main St. Roth Phones 

Automobile Repairing 
Guaranteed "Work; Immediate Service 
Moline-Knlglit ami Chalmers Service 

O'Grady &~Yoiuig 
103 Cortland Street. Stone 7803 

paper, punctured with pin holes, and I 
read again, after a lapse of eighteen' 
years, the words that had accompanied, 
a fraternity emblem sent her in the! _____ 
faraway days of youth. "As this 'Star! .. 
and Crescent' binds thousands of ° " the badge of every member of 
hearts together in the United States, «*• J«nl" r l*ed Cross are the words 
so may it bind our eternal friendship. I " I Serve." That tells the story of th« 

' school, children's branch of the Ameri
can Red Cross and its efforts to bring 
happiness to children throughout the 
world, 

Bealizlng that the.time never was 
So propitious as right now for teach
ing the highest Ideals of citiscenshlp, 
the entire present program of the Jun
ior Red Gross has been framed under 
the very inclusive phrase, "Training 
for •Citizenship Through Service" for 
others. Since the Junior Red Cross is 
the agency through which the Ameri
can Red Cross reaches t he schoolboys 
and the schoolgirls, all its activities 
are designed to come within the regu
la r school program, and without creat
ing new courses or Increasing the num. 
ber of studies to lend its aid In vitaliz
ing the work of the schools. 

"The thing that is needed," says Dr. 
Uvlngston Farrand, Chairman of the 
American Red Cross Centrgt Commit
tee, "is not a perpetuation of the Jun
ior Red Cross, but the training nnd 
breeding of sound American citizenship 
Inspired by the true, fundamental 
ideals of sound democracy. One of the 
great conceptions in making the Red 
Cross a contributor to better eltixen-
shlp In our American democracy is the 
realization that after all the sole hope 
of any nation is with the children Of 
the country," 

The plan of organization of the Jun 
lor Red Cross makes the school—pub 
lie, parochial and, prhate— the unit, 
not the Individual pupils. Mutual sorv-
Ice, helpful community work such as 
clean-up campaigns, care of the sick, 
promotion of health regulations, par
ticipation in civic and patriotic move
ments—all these creative agencies de
signed to translate Into life and action 
the regular school program are pnrta 
of the machinery which the Juni6r Red 
Cross places nt the disposal of the 
school authorities, 

Graded study courses giving prac
tical methods of civic training, supple
mented by pamphlets atid helpful sug 
gestlons, are supplied to the local 
schools by the Junior-Red Cross. An 
elaborate plan for promoting an Inter 
change of correspondence between chil-j 
dren In different sections of the United 
States as well as with children in for
eign lands is being devised and will 
take a prominent place In the estab
lished classroom program. 

In promoting the general cause of 
child welfare, Red Cross courses In 
home hygiene and care of the sick. 
first aid, and dieting may be estab
lished in all Junior Red Cross Aux
iliaries. 

The ideals nnd the objective of the 
Junior Red Cross are embodied in the 
pledge of service which the pupil takes 
when he signs the membership roll nnd 
pins on his coat the Junior's badge. 
The pledge which binds together serv
ice and citizenship reads: 

"We will seek in all ways to live up 
t o the Ideals of the Junior Red Cross 
and devote ourselves to its service. 

"We will strive never to bring dis
credit to this, our country, by any un
worthy act. 

"We will revere and obey our conn-
try's laws and do our best to Inspire a 
like reverence and obedience in those 
about us. j r- -

"We will endeavor ifi all these ways, 
a s good citizens, to transmit America 
greater, better and more beautiful than 
she was transmitted to us." 

At the foundation of this school pro
gram of the Junior Red Cross is a 
great love for America's children. 

—M. M." He had underscored 
words "hearts" and "our." 

She had gone back home on a visit 
and! following the proverbial rule of 
rummaging the attic on a rainy day 
tp search of entertainment, had found 
by chance a packet of old letters that 
she thought had been burned before 
she married and went away. The lit
tle fraternity pin that had graced her 
schoolgirl blouses had been fastened 
through that scrap of paper. 

At, the thought, memory turned the 
tide of time backward and she saw her
self, .a long-legged, big-eyed girl stand
ing timidly at a window in the post 
office, asking for a package. 

Clare looked through the little 
dormer window at the gentle, soaking 
summer rain. Mechanically she opened 
one of the old letters,, still bravely 
flaunting the crimson and black of his 
college colors. He had written with 
the ardent assistance of twenty-one 
that he could never love anybody else 
and that her influence would mold his 
life. She could make of him what she 
willed. Age had its compensation, she 
reflected. She could never blindly trust 
again, never be hurt with the sharp 
blade of disillusionment whose keen 
edge only time could wholly dull. She 
looked at life through the fading eyes 
of thirty-five. They were too worldly 
wise" to glimpse visions of such stuff 
as dreams are made of! 

It was when she was passing 
through the hall below on her way to 
her room to freshen up a hit before 
dinner that she heard a deep, musical 
voice inquiring for her nt the front 
door. Thinking that It was an old-
time neighbor,,she went quickly down
stairs. 

She recognized him immediately* -al
though the sllmness of youth had given 
place to the rotundity of middle age. 
Ills black hair wns thinning. Only Ms 
eyes nnd his voice were the same. 

"How very much like a fairy story 
this is." she laughed when thoy wore 
seated in the candle-lighted nld parlor. 
"I have been In the attic all the after
noon. I found some of your old letters 
there and a little yellowed slip of pn-
per which still bears the pin holes of 
the fraternity emblem you sent me 
long ago." 

Rochester , N . Yl "I still hnve that pin," hp said nnd 
' looked at her without smiling. "It Is 
locked In a little black box in my 
desk." 

She laughed, although her lips wore 
not quite sternly In her mirth. "It 
hns been so long since those far days 
when we flirted and pretended to know 
all about love. Oh, well. I rode for n 
hard fall and the tumble was suffi
ciently pajnfutvto guard against anoth
er one." 

"You aren't bitter?" He leaned for
ward, his disconcerting brown eyes 
never wavering from her face. "You 
wouldn't be you. if you were!" 

"You don't believe, surely, that this 
aging shell covers the girl you used 
to know. Milton? She died, ever so 
lone ago." 

"She couldn't die," he corrected her, 
and his eyes smiled as they had 
smiled, warming nnd waking her heart 
years before. "Tell me about yourself, 
everything," he urged. 

She twisted the narrow gold band 
on her finger. "There Is really noth
ing to tell. I've had quite nn average 
life." 

"You married—let me see—how long 
ago?" he questioned. 

"Fifteen years." 
She was wholly unprepared for 

what followed. "Clare, I am sure that 
you and your husband, too. will un
derstand what I am about to say to 
you. It would in- fonlNb not to refer 
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Br EDNA KENT FORBES 

THE EARS 

SEVERAL women have asked how to 
overcome protruding ears in half 

grown children, and several how to 
overcome such defects In themselvea. 
One correspondent—in this case a man 
•—wrote—- , 

"Tti« boys called me 'bunny' tuft; 
"rabbit' a t school, my ears stuck oni 
so, and because one tooth was out be
yond die others. A dentist pulled this 
and Inserted a smaller crown, In 
proper alignment But the ears still 

Architect Admit* H« Owes to LtfOky 
- Dream Structural RehWWe WWeh 

^ Makea Him fawfeue, 

When the new threerstoty *fiabal 
temple, which la to cos* several million 
doHam, h erected la Chicago, • dreae* 
thai Ikmls Bourgeois* oi 2*e# $JNE|; 
city struggled wft&fofc iS:;.f«*,ctv^p-||t: 
into plana ^«4,dleslCT*.-#!P|.^ft^p^ 
ber| | |bi«dij •_••••••'.• ^'"'^iUS'^k-A 
' More than & years -^^^jfki^ 

s a t t m the. sea shore one night tracing 
out lines he found %*JW ^tjSdjr-of the 
movement of the'- stair*. ^Ae-^^eruidSh 
ed la o««r.M»-i)Wiian|^'ttn/$i#^ii^)^: 
end tfcey were lmt-JsMit-^.-y4ar»^gcte 
he heard «*f the .C0tol*>ti$&i,:|o*,the 
Banal temple, | t te roor^g^l;hl« $$$$1 
a»d bought 4 small confefltlottery 
store which hi* wife, «n artist, *an 
while I10 worked. Balm •'iO' 'lftih, 
founder of BahaJstu, had adopted nlfte 
as tfce symbojhs nutnfoer nf his r*-. 
hglous atonement, and suld his teniplli 
should ha"ve nine sides, with isr'fttfcny 
eqiial gates for the nlite great v r̂orld 
religions he wished to unite, lit ope 
temple. 

Bourgcolse sketched the Idea; hut 
he had to put i t In plaster* as. he did 
not krnow how to carve, •So one Sun
day a "friend tatifht Win. And then 
he carved the three stories one by onev 
designing the second only after this 
first was completed, and the third only 
when details Of the second .were final. 
His model took first prize. And It is 
prob»bl0 th«t Abul Bkhal, present 
pontlfif of Bahalsm, will come to Chi
cago to Uve, 

Outstanding Ears Can .8* Bandaged 
Down In This Way. 

stand out and make any face stupid 
looking, nnd homely. I am thirty 
years old now, and think It Is to© 
late to have my ears placed properly. 
Can you advise me. however,?' 

The ears are always more or less 
flexible, and If, through carelessness 
or Ignorance on the part of the mother 
the bnby's ears are allowed to pro
trude, the grown person "can only do 
what the mother* should have done. 
That Is, bind the ears close to ths 
head, and let them stay so all night 
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remalBi la 
f̂ tf***" throufho'ut ti*: 

workers ilye them tba nnM 
frlandly aid—only in«rt ofji 
'tlvep d-irlng- aa»a- wir*' 
tha Red Cross la teachhU th«»» 
occupations at which |JN«tl£K 
make a llTlng and Is keeping la 
with their ho»n« folkii i n ^ i ^ ^ 
dependents stay suffer far 

What the Sphinx Says 

t y NEWTON N-WKIRK. 

been can give 
you better 
idvlce than 
a Never-
w\».H 

RED CROSS ACTIVE 
IN DISASTER RELIEF 

New York Auto Tire & Supply Co. 
Agents forAIl^Hakes of Automobile Tires 

PORTAGE CORD TIRES 
Automobile Supplies 

Cor. Spring &Fitzhugh Streets 
Philip G. Hoffman, PropO 

Main43»8—Phones—Stone 4614 

When disaster lilts a community— 
to my love for yon—lr hns played t o o , f i r p noml e n r t h q i m k e % PXpi0!!ion, bad 
important n part upon my life. Yo.ir! w n i j . k <jr t < ) r l i n d o _ . , i 1 P American Red 
abiding fJrlth made me what I am. and cross can be depended upon to foLlow 
today I stopjHM] off here, in your little 
home town, to fry to get your present 

The Beat Remedy 
Jackson's Cough Syrup 25c 

George Hahn 
Prescription Druggist 

« 6 1 S t a t * S t r e e t 

DuraondVan-Curran Co. 
1794-1796 East A v e n u e 

AUTOMOBILE RADIATORS 
Repaired by Experienced 

Workmen. 
Itoeh. Park 831 Bell. Chase 1174 

Work Galled For'and Delivered 

Geo. Engert & Co, 

C O A L 
Principal Office a«d Yard 

a O 0 B x c h a a n i t * S t r e e t 
TeWohoae 157 

right at i ts heels with help for the 
stricken people. Red Cross relief is 

address in ..rder to write to you n.ndvainuist Immediately forthcoming--food, 
gratefully a<know-ledt'e all ihut I bavej clothing, shelter nnd funds; dot-tors, 
been .privileged to tell you." nurses nnd special workers -With long 

"Your Wife—" j experience in handling similar trouble 
" " I told her. before she died, just''elsewhere, 
what I am telling you." During the last year, ending June 30, 

"I hadn't heard. Milton, I'm sorry— there-was sin average of four disasters 
yon must know—" a month in the United States. One 

She wondered what to say to him, 
ami, finding no words, sat silent, 
cln«ped tense hands in her lap. lie 
rose to go, "Surely your luishand will 
not mind my pifgrimage here- to tell 
you fliis, to Miaiik you for the beauti
ful part you have played in the great 
seheuie of tilings for me. The human 
equation—no man escapes it or wants 
to o«capp if," he amended. "I b.elieve 
my train go.»s in a short time. I will 
have to say good-by now, although I 
Say it reliHtanfly." 

"He would "have been glad," phe 
Whispered, sudden tears coursing down 
her flushing cheeks, "if he could 
know." 

"Then he—" 
MI have been a widow, Milton, for 

many, many years." 
"Would yi.u mind," he asked gently, 

taking her bands in Ids. "if I stayed 
over and waited for another train?" 

She looked up at him and something 
deep In,his brown eyes that the years 
had failed to change, made her know 
that even nt tlilrty-flve one can believe 
(lh the gossamer fabric of such stuff 
Is dreams are made of. 

Jinhdrpd and fifty communities in 
twenty-seven, states suffered. The 
largest atul most llestriicMve of these 
Were the tidal wave at Corpus Christ!, 
Texas, and tornadoes in Mississippi, 
Louisiana. Aia-hamn, Georgia, Ohio, 
Indiiina and Plinois. 

In these eients of horror 8fi0 per
sons were killed, l,.r>00 were injured, 
13;0nf> were made homeless about 30,-
000 families needed help, the property 
loss was nearly $100,000,00(1 and Al> 
most f 1,000,000 in relief funds, not In
cluding emergency supplies was ex
pended. 

. To—t-he sufferers from all disasters 
dorlrtg the year, the American Ked. 
Cross sent $120,000 worth of sup-
plies, 110 Red Cross nurses and seven 
sjpecial relief trains. To meet the 
n « d s of the stricken, the organization 
set u p ten relief stations, operated 
th i r ty ' food canteens and as many 
emergency hospitals. One hundred 
and twenty-five Red Cross chapters 
gate disaster relief service. . 

If disaster ever strikes this town or 
county, the citizens can be absolutely 
mure the Ked Cross will be right on 
hand t e help them hi every way. 

'• '_ ^ ' i ;'"i'<*'-U' HJL'-- '.'''AAM^kAWd 

- W h a t They Mean 

DID YOU DREAM OF HEN8T 

THIS Is not a common dream but 
It is a most favorable one, par

taking of that generally beneficent 
character whlcb appertains to nearly 
all bucolic visions. Dream-hens and 
dream-chickens are equally of fortu
nate omen, 

If tha hens are making that peculiar 
noise called "singing" then la ths 
dream more than ever propitious, as it 
foretells thrift, many children and do
mestic happiness. If yon see a brood 
of chickens Instead of hens It Is true 
that you will probably have many pet
ty cares and Worries before you will 
attain your good fortune, but you will 
eventually get t te re and all your wor-
riments turn out to your advantage. 

Any one about to embark In a busi
ness venture attended with some risk 
should by all means dream of chickens, 
as It shows that his venture will turn 
out successful beyond his eacpecta 
tlonsn FGF-̂ a young unmarried woman 
to dream of an old mother-hen stir 
rounded by her chicks Is a sign .that 
she will be married before the chick' 
ens have grown lip.to henbood, and the 
chickens fit Dreamland mature into 
hens about as rapidly as other 
chickens. For any on! to see In n 
dream a hen with a brood of chickens 
about bCr denotes that there will soon 
be a marriage In the family. I t is but 
fair to state that most authorities 
made It a prerequisite for success in a 
business venture after dreaming' of 
chickens that the dreamer should have 
with him plenty of determination. 

if -your dream-hens are running 
about cackling as IJf they had Just laid 
one of those elghty-cents-a-dpz«n eggs 
we read about It shows that something 
will occur to mar your happiness—• 
probably the price of eggs will go up 
still farther. Nor is It good luck to 
dream of Wiling a hen. 

(Copyright,) 
- . * 0 •-••- "' 

You can't get even with your physi
cian by returning his call. 

If a man Itches for fame It prob
ably keeps him scratchto%. •••-.— 

Better a dozen freckles on your face 
than one on foW character. 

'••%:•>< 

BEST FORM OF WIND MOTOR 

Machine That Will Work In P«rf«* 
Calm la Recant Inventlen af a 

4wa<Jlah Manuf«tur«r. 
For docades attentptt at construct 

ing a, wind motor that works so stead
ily as to be u»ed profltably for gen* 
crating electricity failed because wind 
motor nnd generator were directly 
connected by a rod« nrtd this quantity 
of electric current wns In direct pro
portion to the power developed by the 
motor. 

A Stockholm (Sweden) manufactur
er succeeded recently In construct
ing a satisfactory wind motor. WhUt 
the wind Is strong paly part of tha 
motor's power Is utilised to drive tha 
generator,- while 0 * surplus power 
lifts a heavy weight attached to nn 
endless chain. "When the wind it not 
strong enough to furnish atttHclent mo
tor power, or ceases wholly, tha gen 
erator Is kept in motion her. the fores 
of the slowly fatlUng weight. 

The famous Swedish englnee*,, Jan-
son, figures that the generator is kept 
working at full capacity even If abso
lute calm prevail for tlirea days. 
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THE Drouth is a loos. *tj 
followed by a seriea of aaarf 

plosions la ths wh#iit pUU 1% l« a 
folloiied by the agonbied • accents < 
the mml apecnutor whe mi 
somebody elae'a monay and 
promptly punctured whila reading 
on the beseball •cores. 

The I>routh )• canted by a tetel 
senct of rain in j>Jaces whera a 
;woold ge a long way. One ef 
strange and inscrutabla mysteries 
this fleeting Ufa btlow la whŷ  ,U»e h 
should rail with such fcrror aad 
nbergncet In the apring of the 
when iveryoftdy wants t« jOaet 
or try out a new antoeebile, age%(i 
as toon as aummer opens op '• 
drew from tha Immediate vicinity 
allow ewerjrfMns; to diy. up 1st 
poltUcal orator. In the apriag 
harder to head o f A aeaklng rein. 
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Improved AlMwInum. 
A curious new form of aluminum 

has been attracting attention tn 
France. When the ptuee metal is heat
ed in a vacuum, 07 per cent of it is 
slowly volatilised In 13 hours at about 
1.100 degrees Centigrade} and the 
whole Is volatilised In 30 hours at 
l,20f> degrees centigrade, A small por
tion always proves lend volatile than 
tho rest. Quite often a kind of frac
tional distillation yields an aluminum 
residue that has increwed affinity for 
oxygen, and within ** month this Is 
completely changed Into * bulky grey* 
ten-white mixture, of alumina and 
aluminum. One suggestion Is that im
purities of Iron or silicon Impart this 
peculiarity* But aitalyiii shows only 
four per cent Of Iron and Ave percent 
Of silicon, and the form of metal so 
readily oxidised prove*, therefore, to 
be purer thntt the nlnnitmim wed for 
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Net enewah rein will tall te 
wawvr swie 'perapirnsB etw^Nk 

It i i to dlsconrage a vlslUag 
who Is «ccn«toned te speak 
Botes or nvarcy, but jost as 
bet weather seta. In and raises 

pie not e&eaffc nun will fall te. 
erty ember D M •rtaWifla eitiaiikf-; 

A Drontn whK* fees «et 
vertlsed in advance hr a Wg 

kitchen utensils and rauious other P ^ S S J J J S * ' S ^ ^ w J m t **' 
poser with no tendency to become oxt* 
dlxed. I t li concluded that the iaifiy breakfaat foods. Ifaay a 
oxidlied metal is an atlotropic iomiSSf ti^JSSK'Si'^ 
of tiumlnum^ ffifJS S I U ^ T M I 

Tourists flocking to the war sone'llnd n M i t ^ gmtttet te i eeT 
are finding noyel hotel arrangements m i toa« h* c*»M Say W* I 
and conditions more comfortable than ,„ ^ g^. timi ^ i ^ . 
expected in view of t l » fact that hardkSJL-^*^g «* -tJTwhA wT" 
» . w * v v« A. ^ 11 * fc u , .% .*a**s^^l*w^ag(i^ainj; ê#a>, î Maê p«g. ^vse^F -iŝ Brlr-

ly a hotel was left habitable when the ^^ o£ ^htmt, howerer, ere »eer 
Germans retreated eighteen months ̂  ,n ^ ^ ^ sectnslefti St the 

. o f French p ^ , ^ #<- - B indwttrlotis fatiw 
opened in j j lw< the xirio of plenfets who 

ago. The latest Innovation of French 
tourist agencies is a hotel 
A , ! f \ w h K r e * * e r i Q S ** 6!flnm rRlh " « game being shout the seme t t t 
road coaches are arranged in a * W » M W W | , . ^ m ^ ift bucking i . 
with a tent roof over the center, form- aju-hJnev . . " ' • " . 
Ing reception and dining rooms. The* **,,. rw^hWi i . . .4** »***)*#*' 
Arras train hotels Have eighty r o o m s , ' , ^ X ° , i ® J ? , ! r Z * . * ? ^ ° J z 
each coach providing four c o m p a r t - " ^ ' * ** 4 " J * , * ^ . ° r l l ' * * ! L a 
meats largo enough to accommodate J J ^ j [ " [ • J ^ L ^ S e a l * ^ T ^ % 
the most fastidious caistoniers. Bunga
low hotels are being erected, especial? 
ly Ifl the Argonne, where the shell-
torri trees .ftrfe. being raxed to provide 
timber for Canadian jstyle cottages. 

fdoj*Hiht.J 
t i - n - n 0 r i - r . 1'ir 

Forflotten Distances, 
Americans who ha;Ve forgotten the' 

geography lessons ef their school days 
will be surprised' by statements made 
ID an 'article on Chlncso trade pub--
fished in Shipping. XIanlla, i t sayi, 
which is an American Insular posses
sion, is closer to China than is Toklo, 
the capital of Japan. The Alaskan 
coast is within 60 miles of Siberia. 
Therefore, the article concludes,1 It 
would seem that America should be 
more interested in Asiatic than In Eu 
ropean trade.-^Frow the Outlook. 

!• wouldn't'hoyf-ID J 

lO'ih^-whscb 
ww-1he-wofAt-
ID JLX5T-PUT 

. GOSSIP" 
» ATTHE 

»an**lii Mew Idea!for Oarage. L 
The newest public garage has a fea

ture saving the automobile owner a lot 
of annoyance which he invariably ex- ^ k | -
periences in getting his car into . *» ©was a year, 
space assigned to him at a public gar
age. The new idea Is to run it on a 
transfer truck which carriesi the cat 
to the desired place and the*autome-
lile is: run off the track into its place, 
Tfcis arrangement also conserves 
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